
--rw'S M iCHILEAN GOLD RESERVE HERE ALL LOOKED alike TO him The Churches, dersigned has filed his final account
and report in the above entitled matter
and that the above entitled Court has
fixed Saturday, June st, 1'JIH at the

JrotK
Gravity. '

oi lock a. m., of said day,
ss tbc time and the County Court room
in the Court house at Pendleton, Ore-

gon, a? the place for hearing said ac- -

with equal parts of any oil that win
flow freely, It becomes excellent fuel.
This Is the way the observer explains
the process technically : "The combns-Ho- n

of water Is based upon the fact
that when a flno stream of water Is put
through nn Intensely hot mbtal coll, It

Is not only turned Into vopor, but the
water molecules nro split up Into their
conntltucnt elements, oxygen and hy-

drogen."

NEW ANlToREATER THINGS

court a,.d report. Objection to said
final account and report should be filed

on or before said date. S. T. Phillips,
Administrator.

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court for Umatilla

County Oregon,
In the Matter of the Estate of

r.liza Ann Pinkerton, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed his final account
and report in the above entitled mat-

ter and that the above entitled Court
has fixed Saturday, May 25, 1918, at
the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., of said
dav, as the time and the County Court
room in the Court house at Pendleton,
Oregon, as the place for hearing said
account and report. Objections to
said final account and report should
be filed on or before said date.

David A. Pinkerton, Executor. -

Baptiat Church Notes.
The Umatiila Baptist Association

meets at the New Home church near
Freewater this evening. There will
be services at the chdrch 3unlay morn

ing. The pastor preaches the sermon
at the Association Sunday morning.
Sunday school at 10 olock The chuich
will join in the union service at the
Christian church Sunday evening. The
Young Peoples meeting at 7 o'clock.
Let all attend the young peoples meet-

ing before going to the other church.
D. E. Baker, Pastor.

The Christian Church.
At the Christian church Sunday there

will be rich and interesting programs.
At 10 a. m. Bible school with Geo. R.

Gerking leading. Classes for every-
body. At 11 a. m. the pastor will de-

liver the Mothers' Day Message. At !1

and 8 p. m. Rabbi Goldman will speak
in union services at the church to
which every citizen of Athena is urged
to attend. Already people are anxious
to hear him

The Red Cross banquet and benefit
will be held in the spaciois first floor

parlor Thursday evening from l':80 to
8:1)0. Plates, 50 cents, the entire

will go to this splendid institu-
tion. The room is large and airy, and
well lighted, and a delightful place to
come for the evening. Everybody
cordially invited. D. Errett, Minister.

Peculiar Deal by Which It Wat
Transferred From Germany to

the United States.

At the outbreak of the war, ay
the London Economist, the Chilean
government owned a large uniount of
gold In Germany, which was destined
to form a basis for its note Issue, end
was held up by the blockade. So were
rast quantities of nitrates, bought
from German producers in Chile for
export to Germany, and their stoppage
compelled the German nitrate

to Chile to cease working.
These producers too were In debt to
the Chilean government. Thnt

therefore bought tho nltrnte,
paying for It by drafts on Berlin
drawn against the gold which It could
not reach. It then sold the nitrate la
tho United States to the HuPont Ke
plosives company, receiving payment
In gold In New York. Thus It trauo
ferred Its gold reserve from Germany
to the United State, and Incidentally
added to the stock of raw material to
be converted Into explosives where-
with to defeat German troops. The
Seal has naturally been Interpreted la
France as a preliminary step toward
a breach with Germany, but It was
carried out with tho sanction of tb
German government. Partly, no doubt,
the latter desired to extrlcato Its sub-

jects In Chile and an Important Ham-

burg mercantile firm from their seri-

ous pecuniary difficulties, but it must
also have been moved by an extreme

anxiety to keep on good terms with
Chile, which contains a large German
population and Is an Important field

for German trade.

Mra. Newrich'a Footman Helper Pos-

sibly Didn't Know There Were Any
Other Kind of Cards.

Sir Cecil Spring Illce. the retlrlns
British ambassador. Is one of the mosl
Democratic diplomatists ever accred-
ited at Washington. In fact, he Is verj
much like his predecessor, Viscount
.Tames Brycc, and bus no patience with
the new rich und other artificially glid-

ed society. Although story telling Is a

luxury for the overburdened diplomat,
n story he told some time ago Is timely
in that It Is applicable to the war mil

llonnlres, of which every wurrlng na-

tion seems to have a big quota.
Sir Cecil's story Is about a ladj

w hose husband made a fortune In rub-

ber, and In due time hud reached the
outer edge of society so as to ht
permllted to make a few calls, which
were better received If made by curd.
On visit Ing days, she bedecked hersell
and her motor, and the round through
the streets was always a question of
hours.

On ono occasion, however, the foot-
man being sick, she broke In the help-
er, not having time to secure another
footman. While on her way Mrs. New-ric-

discovered that slio had left her
visiting cards at home, and thither
she hastened, sending tho new foot-
man to fetch them, after which they
continued on their mission.

It was qulto dark when they reached
the residence of n foreign minister,
and tho lady ordered the footman to
leave threo cards at tho door.

"Can't do It, mndaine," he said bow-

ing.
"I've only got two left, an ace and

He Needs Somebody to Send Him
another pouch ol

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Uncle Sam's Boyt don't ask for much in the way

of comforts but good tobacco they must have.
A few cent spent for Real Gravely will buy

more tobacco tatitt action than many times the
money in ordinary plug.

Civ any man a chaw of Real Gravely Plug, and he will tell

you that' i the kind to send. Send the best I

Ordinary plu is falsa economy. It costs lest per week
to chew Real Gravely, became a small chew of it lasts a long

If yon smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife and add
little to your smoking tobacco. It will givo flavor improve

your smoke.

SEND YOOI FRIEND IN THE U. S. SERVICE A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealer i nil around hare carry it in 10c pouches. A 3c.

stamp will put it into his hands in any Training Camp or Sea-

port of the U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3c stamp will take
it to him. Your dealer will supply envelope and give you
official directions how to addresa it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville, Va.

Tho Patent Pouch keepr, it Freeh and Clean and Good
it It not Real Gnu i lithout this Protection Seat

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of

Otegon, for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Henry Pinkerton. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed her final account
and report in the above entitled mat-

ter and that the above entitled Court
has fixed Saturday, May 4, 1918, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day, as the time and the county Court
room as the place, for hearing said
account and report. Objections to said
final account and report should be filed

on or before said date.
E. J. Pinkerton, Executrix.

Possibility Ever Open to Mankind at
the Periods Dividing Life Are

Succetslvely Crotltd.

The poetry of nil growing life con-

sists In carrying an nldness into a new-

ness, n past Into a future, always. So

only ran our days possibly be bouud
"each to each by natural piety," I
would not for the world think thnt 20

years hvnc 1 should have erased to see
the thing which ai now, and lor
them still It would make life weari-
some btf.voaj v.vpreaalou if I thought
that iV ( Vf.v t should see them
Jvt I e theui mw, mi .t them
with; so Ueeper k MftMM other
vlsioiw of tbeir K'YMs. And so
there wwea this Jeep and simple rule
of suy man a he crvtawa the Hue dlvld-tu-

one period of Ma life from another,
the same rule which he may use also as
ho pusses through any critical occur-
rence of his life. Mako It a time In
which you shall realise your faith, and
also In which you shall expect of your
faith now and greater things. Take
what you believe and are, and hold It In

your hand with a new firmness ns you
go forward; but look on It with con-

tinual and confident expectation to see
It open Into something greater and
truer. Phillips Brooks.

"Flapdoodle" Universal.
Roosters have used It simply and In-

genuously, but by mankind It has been
raised almost to the level of an art and
It has been extensively used from long
before the days of Solomon for pur-

poses of evasion, promotion, argument
and There Is scarce-

ly a deportment of human activity that
Is free from It. It Is a rhetorical de-

vice that Is liberally and shamelessly
used by the lover, the business man,
the professional man, the society wom-

an, the critic and the craftsman; and
even the clergyman has been known to
descend to Its employment upon occa-

sion. The routine evidences of flap-

doodle In oraMnary Intercourse arc
but In tojucmt highly culti-

vated forms It is t.njld In art, liter-

ature, criticism, politics and statecraft.
It Is the most common commodity In

the world, and about the most serious.

EaUbtuhed 1831
n deuce."

Spiders Ride on Back of Files.
;

There Is nn aspect of spider and fly
relations which fabulists and natural-
ists alike have overlooked. A corre-

spondent who has brought the mi-

croscope to bear on many houseflles
finds thnt the parasite upon that hate-

ful Insect Is often nn Immature spider.
Too weak yet to spin Its web It makes
the fly Its winged palfrey, and courses
from place to place at the will of Its

captive; either until Pegasus perishes
naturally, or presumably until the rid-

er Is able to make a meal of his charg-
er. This, if confirmed, seems to carry
us a step further in the study of par-
asitism and commenballsm. London
Chronicle.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Tomorrow the younger ladies of the

church will hold a pastry sale in the
Dell Building. Chickens, pies, cakes
and war time cookery will be featured.

Sundav school at 10 a m. Sunday,
Morning topic, "The Stewardship of
Prayer." A large class of new mem-

bers will be welcomed into the church
at this service.

May 7, 8 p. m.. Rev. H. F. Pember-ton- ,

district Superintendent, will

preach. A social hour will "follow the
sermon, refreshments will be served.
All members and friends of the church
are cordially invited.

May 18, Mr. John Lewtas. War cor-

respondent, an eye witness of the
Great War, will lecture. This is an
Event. Further particulars next week.

Walter S. Gieiser.

Sheep Has Wooden Leg.
Charles Kruuter, living near Bucyrus,

0., hud a lamb get tangled up In n

fence and Injure Its leg. The veterin-

ary told him the leg had to come off.

Kruuter did not wnut to lose the lamb,
so minus the leg be nursed it back
to health and then fixed up a peg leg
for It.

Now the lamb has grown to be a

sheep and still stumps around on the
wooden leg. Occasionally the wooden
member becomes loose and falls off,
and the sheep then hobbles over to a
soft spot nnd waits until some one
comes along to fasten the leg on

ADDING HORROR TO SITUATION

Conversation as Reported by Boston
"Humorist" Would 8eem to About

Approach the Limit

"The coal situation Is getting very
accuse. Isn't It?" asked ma, as she
looked over the morning paper.

"Yes," sold Peggy. "I was reading
where Mr. Stomorrow, the fuel demon-itrnto- r,

Is trying to get coal from the
minds."

"But the paper says there Is a short-

age of anthrax coal," Interrupted ma,
"and that we should use voluminous
coal."

"Not 'voluminous,' me," corrected

Peggy, "buytnomany coul I"

"I don't care what they call it," said
ma, "you can't get any, anyhow. It's
Just too aggregating for words. A

pound of sugar or a hod of coal today
Is worth more than nil the wealth of
the ancient Inkstands."

"Who were them?" asked Peggy.
"Them was Indlnns ns used to live

down In Texaco," ma told her. "It does
look ns If this war would never ter-

minal."
, "It will lie terrible if the Hussions

continue their armature with tho Ger-

mans, wouldn't it, ma?"
"Oh, he's a terrible, terrible man,"

sighed ma.
"Whom Is?" asked Peggy.
"Why," said mn, as she went to get

dinner, "who but the geyser?" Joe

Toye In the Boston Post.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
John L. Smith, Plaintiff,

vs.
Minnie E. Smith, Defendant.

To Minnie E. Smith, the above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear and
answer or otherwise plead to the com-

plaint of the plaintiff filed against you
in the above entitled suit in said Court
and cause on or before Saturday, the
1 ith day of May, 1918, and you will
take notice that if you fail to so ap
pear and answer or otherwise plead
within said lime, plaintiff for want
thereof, will apply to said Court for
the relief prayed for In his complaint,

t, for a decree of said Court for-

ever dissolving the bonds of matri-

mony now and heretofore existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant; for such
other and further relief as pertains to
equity and good conscience.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order made on the 85th day of
March. 1918. by Honorable Gilbert W.

Phelps, Judge of the above entitled
court. The first publication of this

Diesel Engine to Have Test.
The Diesel oil engine, which Is

working successfully In woter craft ot
almost nil tonnages, is to be thor-

oughly tested on European railroads.

While there's no telling what conditions may face
the country before the war is ovjr, one thing is cer-

tain and that is that Ford cars will grow more and
more into being actual necessities both in city and
country. Prospective buyers will do well to place or-

ders NOW, when a reasonably quick delivery is possi-
ble. Dont put off until spring for the demand is con-

tinuous from all parts of the country ; Ford cars are
wanted in the North, South, East and West, every
day in the year. Let 'us have your order today and
we'll hustle our best that you may not be kept wait-

ing. Runabouts 1185.00, touring cars 1450.00, chas-
sis 1400.00 f. o. b. Detroit, Mich

"A good Man to work for is a good Man to Vote for"

A HUMAN chosen by the many L. J. SIMPSONineu woo nave women ror

Burke & Son Garage
Phone 82, Athena, Oregon

summons is made on Friday the 29th
day of March. 1918, the last pub-

lication on Friday, the 10th day of
May, 1918, in the Athena Press news-

paper. Will M. Peterson,
Attorney for Plaintiff. PoBtoffice ad-

dress, Pendleton, Oregon.

For

"Your
Kind
of
a
cTMan
for
Qovernor

again.
The wooden leg doesn't Interfere

with the sheep growing wool, Mr.
Krautcr says, and wool Is wool s.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to cure it you must take an
internal rem-sd- Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the beat blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Med-
icine is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo. O,

All Druggists, 7Sc.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

The best possible proof that his pledges to the citizens of
Oregon are not mere words, but "words backed by works."
Those who know"him believe in'iim, believe in his ability,
believe In his policies. They know he will give Oregon a
clean impartial, businesslike administration.
They know it to be true, absolutely.
WHY?
Because In nineteen years he has employed 21,000 men.
He has always paid good wages
He never nad a strike or a personal injury suit.
Ho built many homes "on time," never foreclosed amort-gag- e

or sued on a promissory note.
He has helped many laboring men to acquire their homes,
their business and their livelihood.
These workers who know him beat, have endorsed him to a
man, have adopted the!above slogan and that's "why" he is
"Your kind of a man for Governor."

I.. .J. SIMPSONHEPUBIJCAN
Pnld Adv. Issued by "HimpHon for Governor Leaguo" Portlatirt

Burning Water.

Particularly pat, at a time when the

aliortngo of coal has required many
emergency regulations of business, Is

the announcement thnt a chemist has
found a way In which It will, It li
claimed, be commercially profitable to
use water as fuel. A man who saw the

process exemplified describes It to the
Christian Science Monitor In these
words: "I hnve seen water burning, I

have seen woter streaming Into n flame
of blazing oil, nnd, Instead of putting
out the fire, it made the flame rear up-

ward and develop n terapcraturo of
2,000 degrees Fahrenheit, enough to
melt copper." It should be said that
the water alone will not bum now any

'nr than In the.iiiistluit, combined

At the solicitation of delegations
from several towns in the West End
of the county, I have announced myself
as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner on the Republican tick-

et, subject to the decision of tint vot-

ers at the primary election, May 17,
1918.

If nominated and elected, I promise
my best efforts for the whole county.

G. L. Dunning,
Stanfield, Oregon.

Primary
FRIDAY
MAY 17

Athena Bakery
O. H. McPher fin, Manager

fresh Bread
Cakes Made to Order

Notice of Final Account
In the County Court for Umatilla

County, Oregon,
In the matter of the Estate of

Mattie Phihps, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed account and report
in the above entitled matt. and that
the above entitled Court has fixed Sat-

urday, June 1st, I'll-- , at the hour of
10 o'clock, a. in., of said day as the
time and the County Court room in
the Court house at Pendleton, Oregon,
as the place for bearing (aid account
and report. Objections to said final

account and report should be AM pa
or before said date. 8. T. Philliwi,

Administrator.

H. A. 'LON) WILLIAMS
Candidate for

County Commissioner
in the Ice Cream Soda and Soft Drinks 1

Order Your Supply

of Coal Sow
Hohbach Candies

Give us a Trial. Worthington Building, Athena, Ore

RKPUBUCAK I'UIMAKY, MAY 17

Your mA and infln n - rMrpectfully
Mtittttf, P d Adv,

Foley's Kidney Cure
nmket kidney nad hliddtr right

Notice of Final At fount
In tbe County Court for Umatilla

County, Oregon.
In the Matter of the Eittate of

Mary Jane Pbillips, I)ecasd.
Notice i btreby gheti that the un- - i"ii'liIUi'iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiii

MMMMMMMiiimn THE FOSS HARDWARE STORE

Goodyear Tires

Everything
In Fishing Tackle

BAHaurr aeitDiNu, athena. orcgon

In compliance with the Fuel Adminis-

tration's Regulations

THEAthena Garage
Repairing

Parts and Accessories. Lathe Work a Specialty

PARKER BARBER SHOP
A.J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving, Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.
Bath Rooms In Connection,

Hotel Block . . . Athena. Oreg.

Tum.a.Lum Lumber Company
MilllHIMitiMMMiMMHHMMMMMMMlMMIM

m
J


